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vor. 10. N., , SpEr,EoGR_AffrTr JUl,y, 19Tj. ?ase 4r.

EtITCRIT)],.

The nost fashionable, yet urgent pubfic concern Bt the present nusi
indeed be cona-6r./ation, This is a very ertensive topic, but for cavers
one of the greatest areas of interest io ririnii€t of finestone areas,
such as Bungonia Gorge, Mt, Etna, and precipitous B1uff, A11 €-re
nagnificent natural features E_nd should , in the best national inter_
est, be ?rese?veal at all cost. But ln these three cases the lorers
that be" see industry a_. beit€t far nore inlorta.rlt a.nd are ivilling 1,rr
a€ree to the inalustrialist si pleas,

of l,ake ?edalei. ithether or not it
Slrch a tragedly shoufal never be

fhe 8?eatest problen is is ho,j cail the 1aj,nanl, {rho is concerned about
conservation, be an effective force? He obviously haB not the capital
resources uf jndustry, anal that speaks fo? a fot. At lnesent thexe 1s
Bungonia Coinrdttee, a lake ledaler Acrlon Conurittee and so on, but how
effeetivB c5z! such boalies be? Iihe conservation cause nust not only
have. the slmpathy of the pubfic but that of the governnent as lretl.

Closer to hone, there are also areas of conceln, lerhaps not as
imtorteit nationally as the above examples, bqt. nevertheless iri?oitantjr] the preservation of this clu
desce.ded a,.'d rhis is "".u ".rJ*.j-*llT:l-'",:t::: ff::::#"
la,rgely *he fault of the older ones.Sone (most?) of the more exler_
ienced nenbers, in their great {?) ,Tisdom (?) have retired (some were
nevex vexy ective an},wayl ) to ambhair cavlng ith the nesult .that
trips are practically non-existent, due to apathy on the part of those
trip leaders r,rho have adequate tine to organise such trips. The saae
fate seems to have befalfen the editorial corfnittee of this ne?slettet:

So no is the tire to get off those fat backsides a.nd start iloing
sooething,

14+nu#n4#{4##*n4rc14#n!ntrn!n!n!14#n4Hn!n4*#*#fi *

.Another najor issue is the ftooding
can still be sav€d is no doubtfuL.
?epeated:



TAEN,1]iIGOBIII,Y

Party! D. lIughes, J. 3i1sh,
1. hryer, D. 9o.Falen,

D. Horl/ath, li, Ca1l,

None of us coufd remernber vhat j,vas at the enil of
r.Dorted 'lal th.-. .1rs " ]aJ. . hri f Ea. a-ong +ne

tulTr back. Before dojng so, the cnlnpled Tenai,rs
surneil. The retunr trip \ras fairly uleventful.

1r-t-7t - r-4-71.

Cogg€r. D. SraR, C. Colli-s, S. h0711, D, Lovebard,
lrvmg, J. foryor. lj. ILrtongp-, s, R.€,oan,

Brouwer, 1. & D. Be11na.]1, c. Murp4y,

tl.
I.
t[.

The first group a-rrived early on the Saturday morning ard after. setting up
ca'np at the botton of the hi1l, the group fed by Glen tfiurlhy went into y5O.

The rest a:rrived aboui lunclitj$e anal after food aild refreshment, Jolm Brush
took the t,ro parties irto !,Iorth leep Creek Caye. After helpjng take the gear
into North Dee! Cre€k Cave, nry party carne out and ra.n a quick trip through
Y5B, as it wa6 getting rather cool rith the evening. llhe y5O returned to canp
first, having just nissed the late axrivals, were in bed, but thar*fu11y had
a fire going vrhen the othets returned. Ner.t nLorning it,ras clen's group rrhich
Eas first to set out agaia. Glen led his group once nore to ards rast DeeD
Creek Cave" and i,,rh;n the rest of the larty teeane active, Joh! Furlonger led
a small party into Co?pel]nlne, strictly a tourist tri!, Noel 1ed a snafl-
?arty doml the €iorge, rhile the renainder sat in the sun &1at irorkeri on a dig
above Copperrnine. This dig urfortu,l1ately led nowhere. Some people had ratherc
a wait, but eventually everJrone retuBleal to cam! arld the gear was car]:ied
back up the hill. lve rere all on our uqy back to Canberra by afoout 5.OO pn.

Da1re Hughes,

Satu:rdat/, )avid Horner, Trica & Dave Ber1llan, clen X[urp4y.

)
1qe went uiderg:.ound fairlt- early on Staurday not.l1ing. The first cave on our
egenala was East neep Creek Care. On this trip \ire trent straight doriffwa'rcls
toiiards the streanl passage aLthough fl1e going rras pietty sfo,r, as this v@s

only Tricars first trip and )ave,s second. l,lany gooal foamations were encoun-Eed
irt the passage before the stream passage. rr.ihen the stTeam passa€te tTas reaahed
Iavid H, rent €head and investigated vllile tbe iest of us \yaited to see if it
Tras worthwhlle contjnuing.

the passage, so ,ihen ])avial
passage it r,las decided to

of a chocolate tiere con-



..'.,

(mce out vre alecided to tiy to find Restoration (y50) a]ld do it bef6re lunch,
In ihF lroc.ss of loori.r" fo. i.r \/e stuno.ed across d onL-a,..6 d;-6.11)
above East neep Creek Cave and lavid and 1 decided l.r'e fionld have a look at
it on Sblday. !{e contjnued our search for Restoration, but again our seanch
$.as dis&ijted - this time hy three wild sous and their pie:lets. Wb ended u!
1n a pig hunt for ;i of an hour; conpletely rmsucessful, Aft r a fetr other
incidents, e.g. lavid trying to descena a tr'ornbat hole, l,ihofly certain that it
160 to a na\a sys 6-.1: tva f .al_,v fou o 1no .n'l-FrFo Res+or-{
re decided to exltore to the_left of the cave once ," ""*";::l; T:;:::ilt"'
€oing to the rieht. Aftef .rr&t laff an hour dave andTrica decideat it was
a\o-. -: . neJ s.d-i-r bdck to thei.. T. T it-t s e D.lv o-
a.rter tirey lert ravid,"" '^t";;;;. ";# ;",: ;;:'":::Tff-l;"T]::"
i-fter about a.nother hour lo.king ovef this ce_ve, our stonaches started to te1I
us ,hb j a.. . i,1- rn. h^ao.d oul "or^ | J^-h.

I can honestly ss.y tfiat the gate to the entrance. to Restoration has heard
Fve? onbrnetio:- o'sw ar 1oTd. pc^s,t,le. T ^ aiJ \t.al to p6r a- rre foc,'s +o v --Da-,J ..,:n L o. on s fLAao. r. t6r 3r a.n, o" o" or,*".=.fo_ . tempts
6 n iI-i.o" s-.ear" nor.o.., ,.dnp, i'l Lh sto, acr. ano l-gq, J,rd fin€llJ d-oDo.ag
ny spare torcl, lack in th. cave lihcn I nearly had ihe entrance closed off. I' rlna1l, cl;nDFo ,jf cro rkir-C.!. .r-,ed D"1'i{j +. ,r. .it. Ii rook hjn anou. L0
ninutes a.nd. a liberal dosing of chcice l7,,ords to get the gaie c-Losed. jiie then
headed back to camp with the thou€si in rnind that ihat rorrrd be the rast time
we i,oufd {io neax Resto:ratiot1.

-Sgqqa, lavid l{orarer, }[elinder Brc,uber, Steve.Holl1r.]ora Horvatl, G-Len Mu"phy.

once noxe i.€ headed off tiffards East leep Creek Cave. We first headed to
entra,nce above East necp Creehi seen by sorne of us otr Saturalay. It seerned
to be just a fct of coflaps_^d boufalers frol. the roof- Thelre lrere no very gooal
fosnations so after an hour oi gcncrai e\pi oring ve decialed to head back to
East l;rp lreek Cave" On this occasion ffe tul:red feft once insiale the cave
instead of headirg to1,/ards tho etre€.rn passa€ie as on the previous day. Aftel:
about an houi. ot just heading don1r tbe obvious. turu1el s, ue flnally callre to
a ffIaf1 pocket of crysta.ls .tucked away in a corner" They uere verAf cfear lrith
a !oo1 

:f 
watsr ;1 11t* lotiom of ihe crysta1s,



SPEI,]]OGiiA}T'I1]

The tire cane to tula around. Although they sloi1t the appeanance of the cave,
I ras xather glad that sorneone had left a. pathway ot arroii,s to fo.L-Low out, -

sillce none of us had been too attentive on the rlray dolm. ( I think thero is
a lesson to '-e leamt here someti,here - Ed.) In a ferr cases the arrows saved
us a bit of time looking for the right way out. lve energed and then faced the
protfen of carrying all the gear tron canp up the hill to the carts.

i+++++.\*+*-*n+

rl[et lartr.',. John lrush, ]avitl l,oveba.nd, I)arid Boffden, Lanrence Ixving, Noel

We tha.nkeai the gear carrylng ]rarty for their help and then lrondered hov we

vould carry 6 bits of scatjrg pote, , tadders, 4 bags of c""" ""d::1fi:X"hthe duck-unders. This lYas eventually achieved, but took quite sone time" Soon
after ve changed the po].e rvas erecteal and scaled.

Several promising lassages fooLed at on ihe last trip riere fooLeal at, but al1
lroveal iather disappoirrting - i,e. they all pinched ou* raiher qujckly, less
than 1|n. The.,refl ior-rnated part ( at the top of the pole), not entered fast
-!1n1e 1,ras stifl noi' entered, but a carefuf study from the edge revealecl tbat
the only likely lassage learding off, headed torards the main lassage anyway.
( Much of the neln er.rension is rathel r4stable, so extrene cane should be
exceri:ised. ) the strea.n passage at the end uas not pusbed - aLue to its rather
| | B'- ani dat i no . 116.

0n the way out it as decided to ta.k_b af1 the Lear out, and back to camp _

rhat a job. Tt requireC a irucket brigade affair the ,rhole uay pp, ve!.tr slo,,v
a.nai tine cor$nning. ]{e energed after 9+ hours underg:.ound alld promptly €pt
fost" rtl don,t lalol.' ho\ir, but we did it',. The side of the hilt looked right
}ul, rthe grass r,ras differentt. The shock catne uhen we harpened across a lencej
We _irer.e headjrg north inslread of south-,.ast. ly'e then head-.d SE _ SSn arld
cane acrose a va1lej., crossea it a.nd fourlil a doline _ it ir'as T5B. lrob-Len:
ho\t do you leave XlTr0 on S}tr side, circfe around it and cone back on it from
the Nl{ siale wt.thout having c?ossed its upper end, We e1/entually :reacheil canp
abou I 1 .our l" eri

John 3nrsh.



qlg@. Marjorle Cogga.n, Jolu! Brrsh, Noet Catl.

This excursion rea6 basically a walk drren to tbe Natural Bridge area for .

En9@urpose ot taAging YaO. This cave is located on the $Tong side of
the riverlin winteT arryway, for it can only be reached by slrinning the
fa€iby River, anal lt lras gg!!. The cave, cal]ed tead Sheep Cave, for
obvious reasors, was found by Noet Cal] a.nd l{aulice BefI i4 December.

fast yoar.

Be8ides ta€e"ing Y80 ire lookeal at the Naturat Bridge, fwneL lot (y5?)
a.nd the efflux (Y46). this is quite a.n inter4sting area that n@t na]1Jr

peopfe seenr to visit ardl it could pat to ha.!"ts another look here ia
],he futtrre.

John 3rush.

7-4-71.Wianbene l,aLe Tritr.

3ggqX. John lUlfonger, lavial Ho]:I-ler, Sally Ri€den,strrd Richaral Thwaites.

We left Canberra at about 9a.n. afier a fnritless IO rdnutes spent
trying to get Glen ]li|rrpl0r out of bed, (tre naa leen to the llorestrl-
Graaluation Ball the r1ight before). Uhen we arrived. at WyEnbene we
folnd the uroccupied tent of John f. Brush ( V ) e.nd also Greg }Iurst
et a1. (fron UNSWSS) about to enter tbe cave in eearch of the elusive
Frustratiof ],ake " The-y departed aftex ue haC excha.nged pleasa:rtrres
€71d we then hacl lunch, trogged up oursefves a:ad inprovised t\,ro belts
for 1-ad-acid.,

Our ain on this triip was to g6t to the fake as none of tlre larty
besides nyself had been th€Te before. To achieve this we had to jnove

)rcasona.lJ qui.n,y so w- djd ot e,op off at -uy ol- ..- .sua1 places
on the vay (eg. crmbarrel, CLeopatrars). We naale use of an UtiiS\,r'SS

ladd€r on the short Cescent after }iaxrhoea pit and another at
Andersonl s Wa1f. the UNSWSS p€rty vras net just after lis and $re

l']a.naged to persuade the.m to feave their fadale! at niarrhoea pit for
us to use on the fiay out.

At this point one ol the UitSlySS partry nade tbe suggestion that, rather
than have us rig our ladder at L!]dersonrs T[aU, they.i{ould leave theirs
ith us €.nd tale ours out with then. The re€r.rlt of al1 this wa.s thst



the I'[CC party had

NUCC ladder (clean)
two UIfSn[sS ladders (dirty) aid LTNSI,{SS had one

, lirn stiff not sure who got the better of the
dea1.

&rst before we arrived at lnrstration Lake, Sally slipped in the nud
a,rd ras lueky rio! to halre sufferee a nasty in jrry as she slid tlovm

aome ten feet belore corni}lg to €n abTupt acxoss a toch. At lrustTa.Elon
Lane rve drark a lil r']a o' -h6 .qr-6- and oo,to.-eo .,hal ,g t bc
beyond lit and then turned arounai arld headed back tdwards the surface.

1Ve arrived at the entrance feelin€ rather tired to djscover that ru
was ralning ard there r/as a cold fi1nal bl^srin{ . We gatbered aror-urdl
the UllShES fire to rrarrn u! brfore changl ng and then spent 15 ninures
searching the scrrb for Sallyrs purse, which sh-" lost lrfiile ch€rgang,
tr'r'e did not find it and eventuall]. gave up.

The weather not being the best
exchanged fsddexs, connnents on

a short eicursiong into a ho1e,
ve headed for home. We arrived

for. passing the tiite ot day, we

the eather €ral gooal-byes a.nd, afterc
}'he?e the track should have been,

back about 10. JO p.nL.

Johr': trunlonger.

* *x*x+**x****-sgx*+x

2rtl1. - 26th. Ausust , t9TJ.

HluGOlI"lA lrs-U(Etrl.

lhis is a r-.ekenil set aBide

Gorge a.1d the llu.rgonia Caves

for the inspecti.on of Bungonia

Mining is at pt:esent cutting into the northeln side of Ahe
goreie. It is hoped that an open inqpection $il1 |Tin€! . to
the notice of the public the urwanra.ntecl destruction of this
breathtaking goreie.

There wilf be canping facilities available if you wish to n€ke it
a. weekend. Afso available vifl be infor"nation oa the gorge and its
history, displays anal ma!s, griated oafks through the gorge and
around the reserver guided tours through severaf of t:l.e caves and
a film a.nd a film evenin€i and folk concert on Sat. niAht.

RLllEl,lTJBt: bungonia corge needs yOU, e,-ld you have only to
see it to agree.



I{ya.nbene L€ke Tri}.

Pa."ty, Joht 3rush, Marjorie Coggan, Jilrr Atkinson,
Lawre..e rTvillo, Joh, Holland drd IJ.ndaI

e-4-7t.

David Shaw,

l,ee.

fihe party except fot J.8., who was out thete alreadJr, arri\7eal about
f0.00 a.n. i4 rather wet conditions. Sone * of a.n hour later saw us
a1f under€FoundL ard heaaling for the lake. A belay had been corjvenient-
lt rigged" at the blowhole for those }rho needed it, but the belayer
got rather tangled i:r rope - it aplrea,rs that l5n. is too rnuch rolJc
for a 7n. pitch. Surther, it was noted that the atmosphe?e was rather
polluted: -t '/as 

_1al rFscue fTo p a6din! snokinr,

At the base of Rockfall John H, and l,Jmdaf separated fron the lest
of the par:ty, they ffeire going to Gunbarrel atld other neaxby points
of interest ard lhen returning to the su:rface. The resi then pushea

on through Rockfall, Nicbolts s$eze, into Caesars €-nd then into

'iarrboea 
pit. A 15n. ladder rau used here arlal was fo]:nd to bE mu.b

quicker than either (a) free c1inbi11g or (b) a rope, t4hat,s nore is
that it is just the right 1eng"th, conirlg to irithin a few cns. of
the floor. Ladders (9n) rere also used on the other side of Diaxrhoea
pit a.nd on nndersons Wall, both ladalera coufd then be turaed around

a,nd used to c1l-ib do n the other Eide. ,lfter only a short stop at the
lake, the retum jourrey was starteal. A slight defay, about l'ninutes,
was experie,-lced in Far Caesars where the party 4oteal that the nud

slides were beconing rathe? slippery.

-ine fo- Lh..7hole ro.nd r"ip was 4l oor_s and qr;s r'F fasL-sl rine

fo! the (r) fake trips that weekond.

"l,th&t/,:'/ak,t/4t/t/4a/4dl

John Brrsh.
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by Ra[k ]'rank.

Letis do it,
.l'reda,

-t
Heck no, f've wailed fo

a*ea'to do j,t, a!1d now I'Ye
i the cna4ce

IeE I do l'reda, frve read

insi.uctio$s, it's easY

,cn' t you Nhiok 1,/e

should waitr l'reC?

how io do lt, do 
'oul-red'/



!umo-tubes* reallJ do throw oul

v
\

\

" 'Cyaluoe' che&ical IiAnts io i, o.s€ thdt kllow,
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lqglX. Joha tr\rr1o1g€r, )avid Eughes.

Ifie left Ca.ntrterra at lO,lO a.n. after shopping for furch, ancl arri]/ed
at trlount Fairy about half a.ll hour later. The area on the i4aedialie
south=r'rest of the outcrop, containing the maj-o cave, was examined
first. Two sn lf caves (MI6 and Mf'?) were napped and tagged in this
ar.ea before we (I) maraged to break the only usabfe d:rill bit we

had with us. l,his lnlt a stop to any further tagging fox ihe rlay,

nFB wae then napped €nd n:nbers Lmr9 - trrltr'12 allocated to. other $nall
caves in the area. ( rdatch for a report on the lrlt. Fairy area in the
next issue ol I Speleo€raffitl r . )
We Cecidled theD that the tj-rae fof, lunch was upon us, so .u/e retumea
to the ce-I fo? a thoioughly decadent lunch of barbequed chicken,
asparagus ar1al bread a1d butter, washed aio$Tr by e bottle of clareu.
tr'eefing thus disjnclij,}ed towards frrther caving, ffe substituted a
rafk over the hill to east of the nain entrance to examine the snralf
effuxes reported by Ken Palner on a previolts trip to the area. Tl,lese

wer]e snal1, but niglt revraTd ar energetic digging party.

We finished the day off by returniog horne via ihe Roya.l ia Br.rngendore

lvhere we uere told by a vely alrurk elderly gentleman that he did not
like long-haired or beatded people. 'r'fe agreed with hin,

Jolm !-urlonger,

+*****rlrrlrlxx**xx

ITILARBCF CI\G Dr,aIG O?ItLTlOrv : Janua..\ ']g?4.

)ivers are not needed. brrt there are vaiances onthis expedition for
rdryr cavers. These people are required to assist the divers bul,
.ri1l also have the chance to exllore a,nd s.Lllvey sone of Ithe yerJi
extensive tr-Bflaibor caves. A little more infornation i6 available
fron me, If ].ou are seriously interested then lrT,ite to;

Ia]1 l,e{i s,
12 X[clachstr1 -ive. ,

Glenetg North, S.A.
If you intend writing to Iar

,445
he Eould like sone idea of your cavinei

Itirjorie Cogga,r:r.



3ucha.n. trri. 26th. - Tuee, 241 . Arri1,

Iarty. Pat Mooney, lave llughes, Jelrny Claxk, Chris Col1jns, SaUy
Rigden, John Furlonger, Jolrl,l Brr-1sh, Marjorie Coggar, Terry Dyryer,

navid 3owclen, Jin Atkinson, navd LovFlraflal, Len ?efmer, trra4k Sergerson.

The bunch left Canbe:rra early lriday nrorning in four cars €i1tl tralr--lled
alov1l to Suchab via the Carr1 Ri-rer highnay. For the third year in a row
the Buchen Bakery vas sold put of ho.t-cross buns, a alisappolntnerr .ro

afl who jntended to lurchase 5 score or nore. Fred (J.i..) nurllbled
sonething to the effect that ,'they c6]1 keep their 

'ucha.n 
buns',,

Undaunted howevea we headed for the llurrindal cel]p site a"1d set up

canp, tra$Bfoitting the inrnediate vlcinity into a cleafl, hoslitab1e,
thoroughly liveable area, 3.H. manageA to arrive sufficiently late
'bJ) rniss afl this er.cerise rith (.p. hot on his heels from Melbuu:nte.
It wa$ decided to take a quick fook at our alig done tiro years a€to

in the tine r.e]I]; ining before nightfall, so those interested headed

for the ]{uirinatal lothofes area, llhe dig was undlisturbed ard not
, iehin: to continue iij nor havinE the equipment to do so, lFe diit a
quick sjurface search of the a.:rea to work up an appetite for tea.
The tradltionaf cheely canpfire was inaugirated that nig}lt €nd plal]s
for the next aLay!s caving were discussed.

Stsurday saw the whole bunch heading off to East tuchar for atr1

assault on Tro€l lip and the other caves in the area.. After asking
the fariiers permission 1io cave on bis la.nd and wi11rling one of his
cohorts ( Dave by nane ) to join o.JT baild of cavers, the g"oup split
up jnto those not lranti4g to do Trog li! ( D.i{., J.C., }.1,,, T.t, )
a-4d those who didnrt mlnd gettilg wet. ll"H.'s g?oup occupiea then-
sell.es ln Hope's Cave and lidgaridoo Cave whilst the other Ll did

.icr 's. in frog Dip Fas Lo re.^h the

thild sunLp ( rhich is usiuafly ctosed ) arcl if possible negc+iate
it to the Trog liaults, Unfortunataly the party prdved too keen to
ait fo:r all the members to assemble at the e4traxlce of the cave,

rushing €Iead a"r]d splitting the pa?ty into two, rfiich resulted in
a alefay of a.bout half an hour ard the eLl?ending of much u.rmecessa,rf,.

effort whilst nyself aird the three others tnied in vain to final our
!.ay tnrougl th^ ro."l_r11 ( \o|'ch I haL n.qo :a'ed o-ry or'. be"o-e,
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rnore th€"|1 12 nonJhs ego ). I take th-^ olpontu,lity nou to stress.!fre
inpor:ta.nce of waiting for tbe lihole p.lrty to assem}le beforce entering
the cave. If this i6 notr alone al4d i,he group is not kept to€iethei
throughout the cave, there is a good cha.nce that peo!+e wilf become

lost, tine wi]1 be,rasted,.ilot to mention the nore serious impfics.lrione
!ftich srrch a situation can instigate,

!'ortunatefy soneone fLour the faster larty cane back to cl1ack our
flhereabouts and showed us the ay through the iockfalf. Once the party
was reunited at the first sulnp ve moved thrlntgh the icy aperturo a-11d

conftregaied at the oth€r sid,a where the way on to the vaults leads off
to the iight f?on the passage feeding to the Sewers section. tr,ron the
descripiion of the rai.r to the Var:11t6 it was going to ?rove to be slow
h€;cd going, so in orde]] to mirrjjnlse de1a.y , nenbers of the !ar:tl-
headed off dol,m intothe Sewers section for a look-see whilst the rest
moveal on to ihe second surl]!, lhe satne three bo.1s caught u! rith the
rest of the party at the second sullp rhilst Ered ,nas overconing the
lrobleins oi a broken feaal-acid beltrbroken glasses and adjusting his
cross-your-heart bra, all whifst a .mbet of boiLs were lying in t[e
watex nutterin€i the odd curse. Fred soon overca.me his problerna a]lcl

all rnoved through the ',hi!-crusher,t ( aptty ne"ned ) a]la on to gravel
grovel ( not aptfy named if I have a.nalysed where lre were cornectly )
lrhich ls about 5 feqt ,ri1de rdth a roof heigirt of some 12-15 inches
a.nd a ffoor of very Egeasy nud. At the enil of this sectioll ,1lre came

upon 'lvhat |nust have been the thiid surp. The nater here ras about 2

feet deep €lrd the ently air slace for"rned ar equilateTal triangle to
the vater with about f2 inch sides. Eaff the party d-.cided that the$
had had enough at this point, how,.l.ei tr,red ,xas urtdaunted aJld charLpioned

the wayr fofloffed by yours trufy €.nd the xest lo11o,:.red. nhrou€h the nir-
slrarce 17. !€l,ssed.ir1to p- cavejs) a.t,out 10, in diafleter rrith a 11,, Drr-s]race.
l\,oving oli], of this r/e went eb.ut 8,, dfilrl ei s]i?!ery s1ole.int r simi.lar
chanber; the airspacc reituceC t. ahcut 5,, pJ thc Trqt-t.n of this , Once

out of this the Knee-berder x,as negotiated, after which a 1ot of frogs
vere eneounted, theE up throu€fi a snafl hote into another puddle of
water on the other side -of $'hich there rras a very unconfortable plese
of gravel floorfor about.lo feet in the passage, which nas tight and
whicb only tr'red and 6hris negotiated. this section proved a stopper to
our effoxts, it too lad riater, was ti€thi and difficuit to negotiate,



€nd tr'red finally gave u! at a particularly nasty 6queeze. The rest of_
us whd ffere vaiting foi fhe veidict were hy this tjjre very cold and I
riysel-f rras lrery tired ( he means absolutely tluggered -Ed. ), :eairrly
as a result of ny efforts to filrd tha rray tirrou-gh the rocrifalf chanrber
earlibr, lor these reasons v{e tnaned around t"ith }itt.le reluctarlc,.,
noving throDgh the familiar water quickly and reaching the entranc€
vit} lrlnir4urn aelay, As is necessary uith this cave $e did the o1d

'twa,fk out of the cave into the river trick", 1Theie we washed off the
adlhering, ss.turatilg mua. The reary l1la1k back up the lln€i h:ill to the
car conpleted the days exertion, aftex whlch we al?ove back irlto BLlchar
and replenished orr enelgies to some erient. A r]eary .ounch slunbered
and spr.alrleal around the carapfire that night, a ,lro! of grog hardly
being touched,

Slmd4y saw orrl first and only iainfall, the s.ngels tuming off the
tals at 9 orclock End a pretty lethargic rnob eventually agreed u?on
a pho+ographic touaist t}'I)e extrayaganza tc l,iuy pi]ly Cave, a tomer
tourist cave whlch is nor gated but to r.,hich xre rer:e fortu_nete enouglr
to be given the key by the custodian. Afte:r visting the pretties in
the cave, six of u6 lrent to lnticline Cave Ehilst the re.iaining bods
went into tol'1l for $rppfies arld engaged in Inrsuits w*norn. A roqdy
singsong lras indulged in by seve1:al irspireal rnembers aEound tha cdnlp_

fire that night while the rest looked on in a,,rlLrsa,nent, anazer0ent orr

ird iffere ce.

()n Monday morni.ng D.H. a,nd three lassengers retu:rned to Callbe?ra via
Ji darlmF, -F.1\ irp ll bods who spj-it :.bo 2 r-oLp- for 11e o.ys
activities, Half the Lods left to cornmence a dig in tho potholes area
while the rest drove over to the pJ,.ranids to fook at ihe cave in Datleys
sinLhote. The'' entra.nc-^ of th-- cave is in e highty ur]stabte r:ockfall
whlch has collapsed trice tn the pattlo yearg and has been re-excavated.
The entra.nce is stilt very hairy with a trlangula! keylcone hofCjng
+"1^. r,Lo e n^ss aoo\e i .r r' oee'.]e ro oe d 1ttl. -ss Lh1n € eTrg
anal a lI'ayer, -Any boals entering th,^ ca]/e shoufd tske gTest care to put
thair feet only on the rialls to the feit of the hole snd to the front
wafl, not on the rock tlat juts out undemeath. lespite the distuab-
ing entrance the cave is a €iood one, having a fairly large river ( a
section of the X{urrindal River which alisallears into the g"e"vel bed



at the base of the Pyra.mids h111). Some iihe was spent gr.ovelling
around, the riv.r section bojng of particuf!,r inter,.st. After leaving
the cave 're looked at the sink at the top ol the ?Jrranids and then
TettrIned to calrp to coniverse witb the diggens who had corutrenced trro
digs; both of vhich r,.quj-ie more vrork, bods r*td equipnent before
anything co!11d really be achieved. J.l" left for Ca.oberr.ea that after-
noon ,r'ith 2 bods via the Bonang Highiray. The retnaining 7 n:raged to
-quash qtrq4l\.r inlo rh. At.{rnson mobi-Le For. soc Ef L. p Lo

ELlchan pub that night, borever finding it lacked with people we

purchased our tequirenents an.1 headed back to l,he more couth suriound-
. ings of our canpfire,

lUeaday nonning saw K.P. headj-r-rg back to the brighi lights of tr46lbourne

J.A. returnDg to Csnberra via Jindab;f'ne a71d your truly via ttre loDa.ng
highway.

F:",rI B. g.rsen.
(Buchan beauty/ Super T.I. )

P.S. It $as learrred that sone tints whd ddtlr:1ninealthc N.U.C.C. diet to
bc unsafe had bfocked the dig with the rocks whicb we had haufed out
with consialerable effort 2 years o€xlie?.

Tti nri)i| iftn-i )',1t'1t1t1f

Rosebrook.

!99ry. John Bnish, David Bol'rden

5-5-71.

& Marjorie Cogg€n.

It was a keen group which set out fair:fy eerly on Saturgay ndrning
for Rosebrook. .qfter the necessax]r fo1.]rraljties with the properiy o!,ner
Te moied oft to the finestone outcrop and liavid did ar ezcelfent job
o' rpd rcino t\'. wal\:-g d'slanc. o t- .atv, s.

It o€s only a short slrint ( nore lihe a stroff ) across the ljllestone
to Rf. With the :rid of a fadderi at the tot w-^ cluickly negotiated rne
series of rather incredible fadalers to the main chainber at the bottom,
We pushed on and soon :rcached tha end vith the task aheaal of naplir}g
t\e -:v on t-. $.J oDl ..is proved - h rot o,u 1r

trou}le€olre than r:t at first aeeared. Th,: distarnco betoeen chsmbers



Fas not great, but there wera so nany passages, ofter cranls or squeezes
over coral, that the successful traverse of each section as inaleed a
feat. It took xather longer than anticipated to got back to the naln
chamle:r .4d sol'1eho'lr, once vre were in sight of it )avid nanaged to get
lost, We could sce hin but h€ co..llda't find his \l.ay out, Eventually
thi6 predicament was solved and the surrey we.s conpleted. Altirough
rather sore atrd tired oir reachj.ng the surface $e noved on to taekle
tdlother cave. This $Ias k2 erhich had been looked at on a pievious
occasion, but due to lack of equipnent on the earfier trip, had not
been entered. David ,res cfected to go dovn €nd it proved to be a fairly
straight c1i$b down for alout e0 fcei, with a muddy ho1€ at the botton.
John also went dorin then both surfeccd, satisfied that the cave ha.iL

been fu1Iy explored.

Fealing that
to ealrberra.

the da$, r,ie headed hone

Lfarjorie Cogga"r.

we h€.d acconllished orrr task fo:r

//////tuLLLr.//tt1// I / / / | 1t1it 1ttt1l1t/ | | | | | /

GN.EA!] }IEWS

Another fabulous 14{X,E & CHllESll. If you nissed the last one you

lrobabfy havenlt forgiven yourself yet, but due to ou:r great . .

generosity you vil1 have a chance to realeem yourself. Wj th the
Nuflarbor trip on there ."rilf be vine strajght frora the rinyards
of S.A. Tf it nakes it all the lray back that is. If you don't
li,(e w ne ,1^.av6h h-lp,or7 i,ert5-e h6 .!aos6s €nd as ar'l hajdy
IUCC wjne& cheese su?lorters lqlon there is nothiig to contare iiith
tbe extravaga,rlza of fafious cheeses available on such an occasion.
It is probabfy saler not to expound upon the entertairnnent provided
but just to fet you come along ar.rd. see.

'fiEmE : Garr€-n Half Senion Conrmolt Roon.

"LE : )l^ l -1 8p.n,
IIIIY : Because you ca-ntt afford to niee it.
1i0w MUCH ; You can affo:rd to 81r" Just ,0 cents for alf yoF ca-11

eet ard dr u1},
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Sun. 9th, Sept.

- lst. Sept. XIULL-AEBoR. If you can nake a quick docision
tirer.e is stil1 roon for yorr to go, If you a"re i-lrterested
contact lavid llughes imrediately on 7lrr11 (wo!k).

+*COX{ING TRIPS.*x+

- TAtr{AS. The

- that we oEn get

which as yet ]!as

Contact Marjoiie

areq rilf

one. This

be reached by boat, assming

is quite an extensive area
fu1ly e:rani-ned (ly e.ny rneans)

carran Hall or 494517 (work)'

15tb. - 16th. Se!t, - SUNGOIiIA. This is a very inptr.ta.lt area at the
noment. This is to nainly a caving tiip lut there will_
tiile io look at the gorge as well. If you lt,ish to go

contact tra.nk uergersen, (e6a694 - H), (462otl_M.).
Sat,. 23r:d. Sept, -_IUCUNT I'AIRY. An area on our atoor-srep which is

just rraiting for us. This will be a Ire1r ar:ea for nost
of cur nernbers' so dodt miss out" Contast Jin Atkinson,
(491352 - H,

lreekend, 29th.- ,Oth. Se!t. MI4NSCEILLy. A vide :r€.n€!e of activi8s
are avaifahle. fhere is p}enty to be done in the line
of sur.veyiog and elTloration, but if yorl just ra,1t a
nore tou-:rigl, tJrpe caving, come afonq too.
Contact lavid tiuehes, 7lrr11 (Work),

**+rr'iJa*r,s(**++*+

OTHIR N}!WS.

Tues. 4rl , 5"p1, - -ENmI -tt'--..., phJ. cs

speaker after the neeting.

lecTure Hoon I, al,

lle Bboufd have a guest

lveekend 20tb. - 21st. Oct. - SIIV{INIRS 0N y,AltR4liIGOBILly. Further
infol"nation will folfow, but if you are interested
in conirg, eithetr to steak or just to listen please
l-et us krov.

RB',mX\$m - cod.tact trip feade rs fairly eaxly before a t!.i!,
especia.liy the YarTan4tobilfy irip, .lchere nunbers ane

1inftted.




